Adventure Awaits:
The Fair Oaks Farms Story

Gary Corbett, Ph.D., CEO, Fair Oaks Farms
Edutainment, Adventure, Family Focus
Location
Three Driving Messages

• Agriculture and the environment are compatible.

• Agriculture and animal welfare are compatible.

• Milk (other products) are good for you.
The beginning
Dairy Adventure
Dairy Adventure
Diva Hall
3D/4D Theater
Cow Carousel
Cow Milking Challenge
Edutainment Center
Yesterday and today
Mooville/Climbing Bottle
Mooville/Moo-Choo Train
Mooville/Dairy Aire
Employee Training
Employee Training
The Pig Adventure
Pig Gestation
Pig Farrowing
Cheese Plant
Farmhouse Restaurant
Farmhouse Market & Bakery
U-Pick
Pork Education Center
Pork Education Center
Crop Education Center
Egg Farm Tour
Beef Feedlot Tour
Cow/Calf Tour
Events/Polo Match
Events/Travis Tritt Concert
Events/Milk Cow Music Festival
Events/Sesame Street’s Elmo
Events/Colt Sponsorship